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The potential for N2 fixation, protein and soi1 

synthesis, is discussad in light of factors vhich lead to 

their variabilitp i.e. (spacemeut and intercropping). 

Nodule biomass at 21 days after planting, flousring and 

pod hardening phases did not differ significactly betveen 

treatments, altbough it increased in mixtures with iacraase 

in population. There was a decrease in noduIe biomass at the 

pod hardening stage and is attributed to high rainfall, low 

soi1 temperature and sic4 strengtb at tais phase. 

Plant diversity and population had a grsat influence on 

the nuuber of nodules and ths pattern of growth. Growth 

pattern 04 nodules, root length increased with reduction 

plant population. This in turn influenced N2 fixation. 

The oil and protein content was the same for both LD acd 

in 

BD but alightly lower for BD. Protein in monoculture was 

44% uith a slight decrease 

truc fqr mirtuxws but with 

for bigh density mixtures. 

at BD (10.935). Similar traad was 

sli.ghtlY lower value of (38.25) 

Monoculture soybeans recorded an average of 18% of oil and 

17% for BD. SimilarlY PYxtures recorded 18 - 16% (L-B), 

the values recorded inthïsstudy for both protein and 

oil fall with values of (30 - 40%) and (15 --22%) of those 
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recorded in the US. It ia wmzluded that soybeau eau be 

ased in Kenya as a baeis for lirestock faed, aud oil for 

food sud industria use. 

Therm are sersraI reasoms adrasced for Fntercropping leguuea s.od 

non legumea. &ong thrse ares leguues ray fi.x atuospheric aitrogm 

which would be arailable for nom legnae becmme of addition of nitrogen 

to the SOU. % erteut to rhich wupetition for Ligkt, uoisture and 

nutrientr in erop uixtures affect 12fixation, protein and oi1 syutkeais 

is pot k8uu~ preciaelf. Wahua aad Xiller (1978) reported,liWe 

influence oa aorbeaa seed per cent protein and oil însoybeaa inter- 

cropped with dwarf sorghum, although he noted that adrerre mvironueuta. 

corditiorm k riitures reduced prdcin syuthesis aud mggetatire grouth 

in intercropped grasses. Xost tall.ceteals shade associated leguues 

and shadiug has been shows h reduce aoybeaa photos)Pthesis (Johnson 

et a1 1969) and consequmtly X2 fixation (Maon and Jaworski 1970). 

Influence of row ridth and plant deusity on soybbean (Glycine Hax 

(L) 'Werr) yield in monoculture have bean studied ertensirel~ 

(Berbe+ and Litchfield, 1982). Seed yield incrcase wheu row spaciug 

is narrowed fror the treditional vide spacing of 90 to 102 cm fio row 

w%dth:*of 25a or lesa in D.S. haa been reported by PmdlsLor and 

Hartning (1973); Cooper (1977). Taylor (1980) noted that raryiag the 

iutensity of coupetitioa associatod with differing ror,spacing aad 

plam$C, densitf chauged plaut uorphology and reproductivs potential. 

Siuilarly planta l t higher denaitias were taller, had Parer branches 

and lodged uoro than lor densities (Weber et al, 1966). 

About 17 per cent of the total energy stored by'the soybean plant 

is used for oil synthesia and only 12 par cent for protsia sptheais 

(Eorel, 1962). T~US under a situatim of 10x energy sapply, oil content 

should be more affected thu protein. Purthernore efficiemt use of 

Rhisobiuu - depeadant syubiotic 212 fisatior ud tha P2 so gained, 

are rital to the ewnomics of awd protein aud oil productior and assume 

iucrrased islportance where, aa in Kenya, grain leguuss are used for 

improvinp soi1 nitrogeu fertility with cersal coubinationu. Iuproteuent 

of the potential for P2 firation, p rotein and oil sptheais depends ou 

uuderstanding thr factors which lead to thair rarfabflitf and wutrol. 

Thus, the purpose of tha work reportsd haro waa to inrestigatéthe 
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influence of intercropping and density on nitrogoa fixation, yield 

components, seod yiold and sosd so oil, and protein percentages. 

KATXRIALS AXD WTEODS 

Thr expatioat was cenductod OP tks botanical gardeP of tho 

Unirorsitr of gairobi during tho 1982 short rrins. Tbo eoils of tbe 

site are doscribod as huric.n.itosol (FAO, UHESCO 1974). !%mo of the 

charactoristics of tho soi1 are giron in Tabla L. Only singlo 

urporphospbato at thr rats of 4SKg/ha. 

*rgbum (Soreaa Var) an,d soybom (Bosder Var) woro gmxm Fn pure 

standa and tvo specirs mixtures at a population ratio of 1x1 at 

tbrea denaities dosignated as Low deasity (LD), Yorna dmsity (RD) anC 

Eigh donsity(RD) oach with a plant deasity of 66,666; 83,333; and 

111,111 respectiroly. 

Tlm dosign was a split plot vith the dmsity as main plots (8n x 

SP) and the cropping systsp as ths subplots (4a L Sm) rith four 

replications. Bach sutplot was planted vith oither monoculture and 

mirsd culture of tho two crops and vas surrounded by 7Scm boardor of 

bars oarth. 

'Il~e cereal seods voro.eovn 3 - S soods/holo and spacod at 75 EP x 

2Ocm,6Ocmx2Ocmand45cmr 20~~. Tbo legune seoda vere advn 2-3 por 

ho10 at aimilrr spaciag. Aftor ono voek tho plants varo thianod ta tvo 

plants por holo for sor&m. Al1 'othor agronomie practices voro kopt 

at tha optimum l-01. 

Plut growth a.nd flold attributos woro takam l t the appropriate 

time. This includod plmt hoight, numbor of pods, nodule numbor, 

intemodo lenghth, voight of pods, number of branches. At sape sensiti\ 

stages (Table 2) nodule mass, and light penotration wero assessed. 

FinaSly grain yiield, land equiralont ratio, relative yiold of tho 

agboan kr wao aad miired culture. Xftrogeo fixation vas estimatod 

fmm tho wloar of tho If10 nodules. Rod nodules voro considorod aa 

fixingnitrogsn, whilo groen onos veronotfixeAg. Percmtago sood 

protein content waa dotorminod fron total Kjoldal nitrogen. Oil vas 

Sorhlet oxtractod usine P A Bo~rne as'tho solrmt for 12 boum. 

Dehydratioa vith magnessium sulphate rnd filtration was folloved by 

evaporatire rwval of the selvont in Vacuo (Wator aspirater) fmm a 

tarod 1OOiL round-bettoraod flask. Tho contents in tho flask vers sub- 
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jectad to furthsr evacuation overnigixt rith concomitant heating in 

vam rater to remove last traces of hewe before fianl weight yas 

detennined. Tbs refractire imiices of the samples vere deteanined 

using Abbe - refractometer in order to establîsh the.officiency and 

purity of the oil ertracted using n-heraoe. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOlS 

Figure 1 shows IAght penetration and the canopy structure as 

irfluenced by intercropping and plant density. The caoopy structure 

vas assessed by doteraination of plant beigbt. Tbhe height of both 

crops in monoculture and mixed culture, increased with density sud 

theo decreased, whereaslilight pemuttation decreased with increaaing 

plint population in both cropping systeas. 

llae tifluesce of intercroppinga plant deosity OP nitrogm 

fixation, field aad rield components, percentage seed yield of oil md 

protein is ebom in Table 1. The pattern of number of branches in 

nonocrop aad aixed .soTbeans was opposite of each other. In nonocreps, 

increasing plmt population increased the number of branches per plant. 

Contrarilf the lowest number of branches vcre recorded for beans in 

mixtures l t the highest population. Geoerallp nuaber of defectire 

pqds/plant iacreased with ioerease in population in both crepping 

systa. The nnmber of defectire pods/plant appear t0 hare lks 

influence OP the final yield of the soybean (Tablr 1). Altheuch 

the Mghest valce of defectits pods ras recorded in hi& densities, 

yiiqld increasal with increasiag plant ~@opulation contry te what wonld 

be expected if the parameter was affecting yield. We effect of 

increasing plant depsity has been variable. Dem.ingneo sud Enme (1978) 

reported m increase in yield of early ~aturiag eultirars rith 

iocreasing plant popdlatioœ. The seed rield advantage of more unifona 

spatial l rrangemeot of plants achieved tith narrow rows hrs besr 

associated with greater rumber of pods pet plant (Lehnu & Lambert, 

1960), rheraas Weber et a1 (1966) reported thatt the effects of 

increaaizig plant damsGae to reduce pod nunber per plant, thereby 

Imcreasiag the seed weight, since kerease in pktpnlation +ncreased 

number of branches in nonocrops, thés œight wanterbalance the 

increasing defectire pods wit& an increase in plant population. Lov 

recorded number of branches for less dense populations in mixture, md 

the imcrease in hfield at bigher populations may be l ttriboted to the 
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number of plants par unit area of land. This is sremplified by ths 

pattern of pod reigbt. 

Spbiotic Y2 fixation bp leguae - Rhizobium association 1s the 

md result of eosq~lex biochamical, metabolie ud physical interaetionr 

betreen thr bost plant and the microaymbiont. TO naximiza symbiotic 

X2 fixation efficisrrcy in both, symbionts œust iateract and compl~snt 

sach othar. Tha efficimcy of 12 fixation was assessed by nodule 

mass l t 21 dap after plantiag (DAP), at flore&g and a+ pod hard-g 

It las shom that biomass in moncrop of soybeau did mot diffsr 

significantly betwecn treatments at 21 (DAP) rhich ia a period before 

the onset of competition among plants. Tbe increase in nodule biomase 

in tha mixture at this stage with increasing plant density may be 

attributed to orerall physical conditions within these treatments. 

At pod hardcning phase, lower nodule biomass was noted (Table 1). 

This is indicative of the detsriation in the nitrogen fixation due ta 

compatition of ths pods. 

Intactness of nodules per plant vas also used to demonshrate the 

efficimcp of the Ht fixation at the rarioti phases. The growth 

patte= of the nodules alopg the entire root length naried wkit 

with plant population. It increased with reduction in population. RP01 

length was highest in bigh densities in bath cropptig systems. This 

partly explains the rssulta for percmtage Y2 fixation (Table 1) measu- 

rsd l t the florering stage. It is apparent from the results presented 

tbat the populations and cropping s@za are not detrimental to I2 

fixation mer does it affect protein or oil syathesis. Although at the 

highsst densities there Xas a reduction in both constituents, the 

percentage wntsots were about the same for lor aad nornal planting 

dmsity. The values recorded for protcin of 38 to 44% computed from 

total Pitrogen srd ofor oil 16 to 18% fa11 witbin the ssme valuas 

recordsd in the U.S.A. (30 - 40) and (15 - 22) rcspectirelp. Increasimg 

plant population increased land equivalart ratio and did not affect 

relative fislds of sorbean in higlmr densities. Based OP thr results 

presemted in tbis paper, skybesn appears promising in Kenya as a basis 

for protein and oil in h- , industrial and livestock feed since 

yiield, protein md oil lerela are comparable to those of the trop favm 

parts of the jxorld wher6 it ie economicall~ important. Purthermore, 

the fact that these constitusnts are nat affected by intercropping with 

taller cereal plants augura roll for its promotion mongst smaU 

scale fax-mers xho usnally have limited space. 
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Tsbld 21 Crowth chsrscteristica. soad yiald. riald caawnenbs k N2 Oint& 

L- T: LD (66,66 Plant/ha) ND (83,333 Plants/Ha) lID (111,111 plants/ha) 

DS B 

L613.17 1.1i$.206 

-t 
~7222.39 S.422.155 

1.86-.19 2.6951.28 

B 
89 

r; 
1 

! 

t- 

S 

0 
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1.3 
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0.91518 

s.345~96 

2.67S.48 

~65+0.13 ~S6s.17 0.873.07S 

l.3Q2.71 4.9721.96 S.lS+n.oS 

L.1621.36 2.495~98 2.S8+03 

23.522.5 

21 (DAP) 

Nodule Maes At Ploxering 

Pod hardening phase 

Nodule No/Plant 24.Si4.5 

i N, Fixatfon/Plant 83.3-6.9 

13.0~7.48 20.25+2 26.624.64 

p3.35.42 77.554.7 

22.4.222.9 22.46i2.4 

3.6521.19 2.08,$.8 
_- 

2.53.3s 1.889.22 

27.624.14 

9054. lb 

25. Sil.68 

14.35~26 

97.524.3 

2i.543.7 

lOO$ 

22.2Q3.11 

1.3bil.93 

>.38_W.74 

23.96z3.08 

3.855.01 

2.2551.56 

32.3822.33 

6.88Ll.92 

11.81~1.09 

3.s95.03 

2.050.5 No. oP branchas/plant 

No. oP nods/Dlant 

- 
5s.szk1.8 34.3824.94 31.s5.1 

No. oC defoctivs pods/plsnt 6.7521.44 

13.78t1.38 Waîght oe pods/plant 

Intsmode lsngth 2.99$.2S 

Rolmtire growth rate A (&- plant- 1 ) 0.315i_O.l03 

Tialdo (R&/H~) 

Land squirslsnt ratio (LER) 

,045.3?234.1 

;.~61+o.lS 3.86fl.39 

2.67j$LO34 0.333~.062 

61s. bL71.17 18SS.b~lo3.3 

3.1151.16 

0.1943.032 

897.35132.0 

0.601++112 

.36% 
16.64% 26 
38.2Sz2.72 

9% 
8.0110.28 18.24iQ.o; 
s.433.937 44.4355 
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